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My Real Me

Von MewMitsuy

My Real Me

I have to go in the ligth
Something in my live
Doesn't seem right
-no more
live is to short to waste
but all these yeares I stay in the dark
now I want to leave
 want to live in the sun
I won´t stay allone

Chorus:

I've got to do it and be who I am
I can´t stand it any longer
I´m not the girl you think
I want to go the way I dreamed
this is the real me
I gotta show my real me
I still scared to leave the dark
But I won´t give up
And I will go on
My live will change
And it´s hard to see my world
slowly turn around
I will follow my dream, couse this is my real me!
This is my real me

I allway was a littel shy
scared to say my mind
I won´t follow your dream
-no more
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my way is not yours
but I allways did what you want
now I want to leave
I go my own way
but I won´t stay allone!

Chorus
I've got to do it and be who I am
I can´t stand it any longer
I´m not the girl you think
I want to go the way I dreamed
this is the real me
I gotta show my real me
I still scared to leave the dark
But I won´t give up
And I will go on
My live will change
And it´s hard to see my world
slowly turn around
I will follow my dream, couse this is my real me!
This is my real me
You will understand me someday
but till then
I will show my real me
I will show my real me
I will show my real me
this is me
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